Manukau Bus Station
December 2017
Auckland Transport is constructing a 23-bay bus station at Manukau
right next to the existing train station.
Construction updates
We are up and running…well in part anyway.
In conjunction with the launch of the Eastern New Bus
Network, scheduled services began operating from
the Manukau Bus Station on Sunday 10 December.
The southern side of the site was completed early with
shelters, lighting, security cameras, and planting all
finished in time for the new service to begin.

The bus station building will be mostly complete by
the end of the year. After Christmas, new retail and
restaurant/café will be created inside the building.
Streetscape works next to the Bus Station on Putney Way,
Davies Ave and Osterley Way will continue until the end
of January 2018 when this area will be open for public use
while Putney Way is upgraded.

The very first bus leaves Manukau Bus Station on Sunday 10 December

The Putney Way upgrade begins at the end of January 2018
Putney Way is about to be transformed to a more
attractive modern urban environment with an exciting,
vibrant new transport hub adding to the mix of popular
cafes and businesses already operational from April 2018.
We will be installing better, environmentally friendly
drainage and then raise the road level to be flush with the
pavement before resurfacing the road,and pavements.

The new drainage will incorporate a raingarden to treat
water before it goes into the stormwater system. New
furniture, lighting and planting will also be installed.
Putney Way will still remain open for
business although the street itself
will close at the end of
January 2018 for two months
for construction.

From all of us at Auckland Transport,
we wish you the very best of the festive season.
Email Rob.Faata@at.govt.nz
Phone 021 539 436 or visit AT.govt.nz/manukaustation
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Café Cesar Manukau opened its doors in
Putney Way 16 years ago. It’s a popular place
to go to have a break and relax over a meal or
people can choose something from their deli
cabinet for something freshly made and ready
to eat.
Hours Mon – Fri 6.30am – 4pm.
Saturday 8.00am – 1pm.
Sunday 8.00am – 1 pm.

Master at Work Barber Shop
Ben Valele is an experienced professional
barber who has served the people of Auckland
for the last 20 years directly opposite from the
newly built Manukau Bus Station.
213/17 Level 2 Putney Way, Manukau.
No appointment necessary.
Telephone 09 263 5256.

Friendship House He Whare Tangata
A place for people in Manukau. The Community
Centre is a place to meet in a friendly homely
atmosphere, and to receive information and
support. People come to make friends, meet
people, find space, and eat yummy food.
20 Putney Way, Manukau CBD, Auckland.
Telephone: 09 262 2322 / 0800 348 7878.

Law & Associates
We can help with all your requirements as follows:
• Buying or selling
• Commercial
properties &
• Relationship
businesses
property agreements
• Trusts
• Family
• Wills, estates,
• Dispute resolution
estate planning
• Debt collection
• Immigration
• Minor traffic
Ground floor, 15 Putney Way, Manukau
Phone 262 5510

Number Works n Words are specialist Maths
and tuition and English tuition. A Number
Works’nWords assessment for Maths and/or
English is available.

Opus has had offices in South Auckland for
nearly 20 years providing traffic, civil design,
structures, survey, asset management, estimating,
contract tendering and supervision services.

2 Osterley Way, Manukau,
Manukau City 2104. Hours:
Open · 10AM–7:30PM.
Phone: 09-262 1241.

Opus International Consultants Ltd,
15 Putney Way, Manukau, Auckland 2104,
Phone 09 263 2503 / 64 27 277 7829

Eco Travels Manukau
Cheap Flights & Money Transfer.
211/17 Putney Way,
Manukau 2014.
Phone 022 103 1003
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